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W elcom e to February!

     W e are f inal ly exper iencing 
som e cooler  weather  and i t  
looks l ike we m ight actual ly 
get m ore than a few weeks of 
winter  th is year.   

     W e are st i l l  in  the m idst of 
Covid-19 and I  hope you are 
al l  staying safe and wel l .  I  
know that som e fam i l ies have 
recovered  fr om  winter  break  
and som e are st i l l  r ecover ing 
after  winter  break . Do take 
care as new var iants are 
em erging.

     Things at Deser t Learn ing 
Academ y have been pretty 
quiet.  I   have been spending 
m y days zoom ing in  an em pty 
classroom  and I  m iss the 
act ivi t ies I  would norm al ly do 
with m y students.   W e st i l l  
don 't  know when students wi l l  
r eturn to the classroom  th is 
year.   Unt i l  then, we wi l l  
cont inue to m eet one another  
in  our  zoom  m eetings.

On January 11, 2021, we 
welcom ed M rs. Esperanza Si lva,  to 
work  with k indergar ten and f i r st  
grade fam i l ies.  I 'm  sure you wi l l  
agree, that she is wonder fu l  to 
work  with and I  am  thr i l led to 
have her  as par t of the DLA staff.   
I 've asked her  to  in tr oduce hersel f 
to the rest of you on the next page.

To Al l  of Our  Parents:  

W e want to thank  you for  tak ing 
on  the role of teacher  at hom e as 
wel l  as parent.  Both roles are 
im por tant and  very dem anding.  
M any of you are work ing fu l l -t im e, 
juggl ing teaching and al l  the other  
dut ies to  keep a household 
running.  So thank  you for  
hanging in  there and giving i t  your  
al l .  No one could ever  have 
im agined our  students being at 
hom e for  alm ost a year.  I f  there is 
anyth ing  M rs. Si lva and I  can do to 
suppor t you, please don 't  hesi tate 
to ask .  Take care, stay wel l ,  and  
stay posi t ive.

 M s. Yada

     2248 E. Ramon Rd.
 Palm Springs, CA 92264
     (760) 778-0487

Ms. Yada
Grades 2,3

Mrs. Silva
Grades K,1



Hi,
    Previously I worked in a hospital radiology department for 14 
years.  While working full-time, I pursued my degree.  As I stepped 
out of one career and moved on to full-time student teaching, the 
pandemic hit us.  I feel very fortunate to have been able to achieve 
my goal in obtaining my teaching credential.   I am a wife and 
mother of six beautiful children, four already graduated and on 
their own.  One is a freshman English teacher, one is a horse 
trainer, one is a senior at UCR, and the other is in the US Navy 
stationed in Japan.  I still have my first grader and eighth grader at 
home doing distance learning, so I can relate to the obstacles that 
come with that, as a parent, as well.  With my husband being a 
Wildland Firefighter, he is away on fires during the summer 
months, and we are still able to juggle the responsibilit ies of 
providing our children the opportunity to excel during this time.  
With that, I have had to find innovative ways to keep my children 
engaged in learning through this.  Ms. Yada asked me to share 
some quick tips that have worked for me.  These are shared on the 
next page.

I'd like to introduce you to our new 
kindergarten and first grade 
teacher,  Mrs. Esperanza Silva.  I've 
asked Mrs. Silva to tell us a litt le bit 
about herself.



- Routine:   I found that children thrive on 
a schedule.  Find a routine that works 
for your family and adhere to it as 
much as possible.  Sometimes routine 
changes from day to day, but you can 
have a morning/bedtime routine that 
they can do daily.

- The 4 B's:  Bath, brush, book, bed. This 
is a good one I use.

- Password:  I 
like making 
learning the 
letter/sight 
word of the 
week into a 
game to 
keep the 
child 
engaged.  
Make it a 
game and 
ask what is 
the 
password to 
opening the 
refrigerator 
or cupboard 
where their 
favorite 
snacks are.  
Password 
would be the 
sight word 
you want to 
focus on.

- Repetition:  Having the sight word or 
letter up in areas your child frequents 
most (like the bathroom mirror).  Ask 
them what is the word while they brush 
their teeth, comb their hair, or wash 
their hands.

- Hand Gesture:  
Making up a hand 
gesture with the 
word can help 
with their 
recollection of it.  
For example:  
sight word:  look, 
you can motion 
your hands like 
binoculars to 
your eyes.  Have 
your child do that 
as well when they 
say the word.

- Math:  When 
your child is 
working with a 
number line, 
show them 
they can always 
look at the 
numbers on 
they keyboard.  
When thinking 
of before/after 
or one 
more/one less.

- 100's chart:  These can be easily 
made by making a 10x10 box chart 
and filling in the numbers.  This is 
very useful with skip counting, 
counting backwards, and double 
digit adding and subtracting.



This newsletter  is also a great place to showcase student work .

Third grader , Richard Crom wel l ,  is a talented wr i ter.  H e recently 
tr ied out our  new onl ine wr i t ing program ,  M y Acccess.  Given a 
prom pt, Richard subm its h is wr i t ing and is able to r e-subm it h is 
edi ts for  a h igher  score.  H is second stor y was qui te creat ive and I  
wanted to share i t  wi th you.

The Age Machine

     It was late in the day when Dr. Henry Einstein found a way to create a formula that 

could make you any age you wanted just by thinking about it!  The news spread 

everywhere just by Henry telling one other scientist named Bob Wayne. Bob was a 

loudmouth so he told everyone in the whole world about Henry's formula. Soon Henry, 

a friendly, really clever, and smart person was now famous world wide because of the 

anti-aging formula!

     Henry was rich and famous now and people wanted in on the formula, so he had to act 

fast! People were getting angry, so he created a machine made to harness the power of the 

formula. Henry called it the Age Machine, a radioactive machine that had plutonium, a hint 

of human D.N.A, and a lot of electricity that sold for 20 bucks with free delivery and no fees! 

Henry decided that before it could be released he had to test it, so he sat in the machine.

     Boom!  I'm thirteen again! Yes! It works, I'm so smart, it works! "I can't believe it works!,? 

shouted Henry loudly.  After that he sold 8 billion age machines.  Henry allowed himself to 

age to his lucky number 35.  Henry chose to be 35 so he could run for President of the 

United States of America.  Henry wanted to be President so he could help  Americans and 

all people of the world with his inventions.  He started with the anti aging formula by 

turning grownups into children to be his staff because children have the best ideas, and 

children are the future!
For writing three

knock your 
socks off stories 
so far, Richard 
received a 
certificate and 
gift card to 
Target.  Way to go, Richard!



A big congratulat ions goes out  to our  two science/  
engineer ing fair  par t icipants:  Audrey Ogle and Ar thur  Kel ly!

Ar thur , Audrey and I  m et for  six weeks pr ior  to winter  break  to 
test out  our  hypotheses of which l iquid is the m ost dense, 
using the water  clock  we learned about in  class.   W e learned 
that honey was the  m ost dense and took  over  24 hours to pass 
through the water  clock .   Other  l iquids we tested were 
vegetable oi l , carbonated water , pancake syrup, chocolate 
syrup, orange ju ice, cough syrup, and coffee.  

H ere are som e pictures of  Ar thur  and Audrey , test ing their  
water  clocks:

Ar thur  and Audrey both received a goodie bag with a t-shir t , 
cer t i f icate and par t icipat ion r ibbon.   W ay to go Ar thur  and 
Audrey!  Thank  you for  r epresenting Deser t Learn ing 
Academ y.  The distr ict   wi l l  soon be showing a Celebrat ion 
video with al l  student par t icipants in  the PSUSD Science and 
Engineer ing  Fair.   H ere's the l ink  to our  presentat ion:  

https:/ / docs.google.com /presentat ion/d/1AV5Jm ru3m fTQn

H BRY6-0LYzuCd89gnoM Ncf-5BYFfCU/edi t?usp=shar ing

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AV5Jmru3mfTQnHBRY6-0LYzuCd89gnoMNcf-5BYFfCU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AV5Jmru3mfTQnHBRY6-0LYzuCd89gnoMNcf-5BYFfCU/edit?usp=sharing


H ere are som e great pictures subm itted by second grader  Luis  
Ar izm endi and his fam i ly dur ing their  winter  break .

Congratulations  to Luis 
and his family for winning 
the house with the most 
creative use of lights!

Here is a photo of kindergarten

student Josiah Noriega with his 
family during winter break.



Bravo to our  two digi tal  stor ytel ler s!  Thir d grade students 
Berenice Perez and Ar thur  Kel ly com pleted their  f i r st  video about 
careers.  They researched a career , chose pictures through W e 
Video,  a distr ict  program ,  nar rated audio, selected m usic, and 
created a t i t le and end sl ide.  Then they f inal ized i t  and shared i t  
wi th m e.  W hat an accom pl ishm ent to be able to  do th is via zoom !

A big  congratulat ions to these two!  I 'm  so proud of their  f inal  
product!  I  have shared a l ink  to their  videos. Berenice researched 
what i t  takes to becom e a pol ice off icer  and Ar thur  r esearched 
what is r equired to becom e a scient ist .  They are work ing on a new 
project .

      https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jaHRfWOxwQWrtw6VSuV217UbIXQBCK_2/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-1CRqhJmMNz7FAjy5xAlrm_DU3vDFS9/view?usp=sharing

Here are the links to their 
We Videos:

Being A Police Officer

Becoming a Scientist

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jaHRfWOxwQWrtw6VSuV217UbIXQBCK_2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-1CRqhJmMNz7FAjy5xAlrm_DU3vDFS9/view?usp=sharing


H ere are som e student/ fam i ly shoutouts!

Congratulations to  
kindergartner Josiah 
Noriega for receiving the 
January Rising Stars 
award, presented to him 
by his teacher, for 
completing great work!

If you want to know how to become an excellent reader, just ask 
Luis and his mother, Joan Arellano.    Luis is an avid reader and is 
very good at it.  Mrs. Arellano tells me that she has Luis read a 
book a day, including weekends.  He reads aloud and she 
encourages him to sound out words.  All this practice has paid off 
because Luis is reading a year above grade level and are you 
ready for this?  He has accrued more than  22,370 stars in Raz 
Kids!  He has the most stars of all the  K-3 students.

I asked Luis if he plans to spend his points on 

dressing up his avatar but he says he likes to save

his points.   Congratulations, Luis!  Keep up the 

good work!

The Rosales Family is one active family!  Mrs. Rosales schools three of her 
children at Desert Learning Academy.  I love hearing stories about their 
latest adventures.  They like to be outdoors and every chance they get, 
they are hiking outside.  Mom tells me the importance of getting outside 
and having the kids experience nature.  Thank you, Rosales family, for 
reminding us of the importance of getting out and moving!  Here are 
some pictures of them hiking.



H ere are som e resources provided by our  distr ict  
special ists:

Step by step ar t  videos by M r. Char l ie Cial i .  M r. Cial i  is our  
DLA ar t  teacher ,  as wel l  as resident distr ict  ar t  teacher.
Kindergar t en - 3rd grade

-Balloon Trip

http://bit.ly/3iNokmE

8:35 minutes

-Japan Trip

http://bit.ly/39k66pS

12:16 minutes

-England Trip

http://bit.ly/3iN5rQO

12:45 minutes

English Language Coordinator, Mandy Gonzales, has shared 
videos and lessons to reinforce learning the alphabet letters and 
sounds.  If you would like me to forward the links to you, let me 
know by emailing me at:  lyada@psusd.us

  

http://bit.ly/3iNokmE
http://bit.ly/39k66pS
http://bit.ly/3iN5rQO


H ere are som e stor y star ter s for  the  m onth of M arch to 
encourage your  chi ld to wr i te. 



                  Spr i n g Br eak  dates ar e:

M ar ch  29, 2021-Apr i l  9, 2021

School  r esum es Apr i l  12, 2021

H ere is the distr ict  calendar :

Contact information:

Ms. Yada   lyada@psusd.us                                Secretary:   Mrs. Anguiano   

Mrs. Silva esilva@psusd.us                                Principal:  Dr. Grainger

                                                                               (760) 778-0487
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